
Terms for Advertising.
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Local Kotices. rst rneertkm.
um; saDaeqnaii uwuw - i

Special Notices ami Porels-- a AJreTtiseajeBte
.an percent. aauswii".

BaeiaeM tarda, BotraeeedjBrlina,4.
Administrators' aad Exetuluis' Koticei H

County Officials

William bnTaoaaa ABaoa.
7i mf a Minse, UlLHoialKii
c7msy,CUrk. - - - MIIH.OII,
. . . ' . If KlVMK.. ... WC MClOWXA.

GOTTLIEi UIHII., A' Wobxbax.

( Wm. Waiaor.. Joskua SroaaeLB.
- umuMirrii.(IixLLia Au.is.st,
Ul H. BBITB.
4WASaUHOaCWBa

Church Directory.
at. K-- CHURCH.

ftabbath at o'cOec-- t, A. M, aad 1 o'clock,
P. M. Sabbath School at oxlk. Prayer

-a-aw - "
TVAXO. LTJTHEEAK CHURCH.

SERVICES KVKBY OTHER SABBATH, AT

Pastor.
U. P. CHURCH.

BEV. W. aT. GIBSON, PASTOR. HOPES FOE
8erVlo.atll .'etoctA.. .thbaoi
at 10K: o'clock, A. bl Prayer Meeting Taars- -

PRKSBYTKRIAIT CHURCH.
. . ml T,,T f ten MOR1C- -

inf serriee at 11 .'clock. Sabbatk eebool
It 5 .toek. Ereainf serrie ocloca-- P

rarer neetlag ererj WedaetdaT efeniag at
ija aioca--

GEEMAN LUTHERAN CHUECH
SERVICES EVERT SABBATH AT 10 O'- -'

dock, A a. Bandar School at a, J. D.Sna-emacae- r.

- - 'Paator.

Societies.
i KILLBUCK LODGE I. O. O. F.,
r No. 81.

MeeteereryTnesday
creams;, in ineirnau
Commercial Block.

A'. G. 8PRAXKLE, N. G.
r.XUSSBAUM, V.O,

C. mania, Bte't. .';

iiurti Leuta. No. 126. F. & A. Maaont.
Statad CoMMoaleatlooa Jaaa ttk, July 4th.

Arnault tto, ScptemkerStk, October 3d, Octotwr

MUlertburg CtMpter, No. 86, B. A. M.
M?aawil MrMa -, -- Hmn Jtttkd HHJl. Jiilr 11th.

Aoffuat 1 Bth. September lith, October lock, Ho--
rVUat IMOeBftWtMM.

4. A. BVBllLtla, n. r.

Railway Time Tables.

Atlantic & Great Western
. BAILBOAp, 1

THE

Great Broad -- Gauge Ronte
ys BETWEEX THE

Eaii: and the West.
Winter Arrangement, Nor. 1, 1871. J .

; (Eaatard.) ' : r' '

STAT1UKS. N0411.

LeaTe
Millenbarc 4 Mm
Akraa 8.01 --

8.5!
7. AS

Ramans 80S -
LeaTttlibarg 8 50 "
GreaBTille .'. II.M 10.111

ateadaio 1.S0A 11.15
Com tso ll.sjm
Jamestowa .... 1.

Arriro Kl--J :
Salamaaca 4.10 " ISO
UonwUillo (15
CoraLf - ......... I10.- 81
Elnira Iwji " aa.

lt4Sra 10 53
ass 7.10AM

Albaajr. ...... ....... 8.0 " a 40 -
Boston ta. Binjrh'ton 5 B0AM twra
Boston via New Yorkj (.90 ' 450

No. t, EXP. E-- (Daily, Sa mlar ezceuteil).
Sleeping Coach from Cinciuaatt to Neir York.
Paaaengera oao secure bertaa ia tbis coack
tkrougb the train oondactor. Thia train auio
pormiMadaTTiewoa theeatlre ftengtfcor tao
Sasqnehanna and Delaware Division of the
Erie Railway, embracing tne nut romantic
aceaery upon the continent.

No. lx, tXTRKS-S- . Daily. To this train Is
attached a SLEEPING COACH, which rans
through to New York without change. A first
class passenger car is also run through to New
York without change, by this train, for tne
accomModation of tuose who do not desire
sleeping coach location, tio extra charge for
aeata in this through car.

For further information as to time, fare aad
eou sections, apply to the local agent, asking
for tickets Tta. the ATLANTIC AND GHAvAT
WESTERN BROAD GAUGE gOUTE.

No "slop-or- er allowed upon toeal tickets.
Local passengers must purchase tickets to
their flrst stopping place, and may then repur-
chase from tbat point to destination.

W. B. KHATTrC,
Oeneral Passenger and Ticket Agent.

ClHOamATI, O.
P. D. COOPER, General Snperintendant,

Clereland, Ohio.

Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Columbus R. R.
' Gome Kobtr. '

No. 1. No. S. No. 6. No. 18.
Acc'm. Cin. Ex. Loc Ft, Acc'm.

Columbus, li.00 m 4, 30pre
Westenille, ........ 1S.36 um...: 5,30 "
Galraa,. llo'1 aus

a is
Condit, 1,15" ass "

" 7,03 "Centerbnrg, l.Ja
Mt. Liberty, 1,47 " 7,S7 "
MtVernoa, 1.10 " 6,40am 8,oa "
Gamkier, . " 7,10 "
Howard, S.4S " 7,J5 "
DaurUla, .AU0T A06 .,
Sana, ,1 a
Black Creek, 149 " , "
Killbuck, 4 0 11.50 "
Millersburr. 5.31am 4.2S " lO.ao "
HolmesTille, 5,45" 4,30 " 11,06 "
rreeenckb g, w " 4.5 " 11.30
Apple Creek, (.15 " 6.08 " U,04p
Orrrille. 6.35 " a 1,10
MarshalTiUa, 7,15 5,28 '

" (.05 " 'Clinton, 7,33 1,55
Kew 7.53 " " 'Portage, ,S4 3.45
Akron, - . 8.11 --
Coyh'gaPalls

ao " 4ja '

t a " tjM - ; .m '
Katlaoa, iM " e,s
Cleveland, 10,90 " 8,40 r.....

Gome Soura.
Sail Kc. No. 4.? No..
Acc'm Loc. Ft, Cler. Ex. Ace'

Clereland. 8,25am- - 1.30pm
Hodeoe, awaM S.4S " 4,50
Cuyh'gaFalU aa " 10,04 " 5,08
Akron, 10,45 " 10.il 5,25 "
Xew Portage 11.15 " l,4t " a48 "
Clinton. 11,50 " 10 57 " (.05 'I
MarshalTlUe, lx.41paU.lB " (.15 '

urrvuie. xbj ll,sn ,41 "
ADDleCreek......... i.45 " 11 (font l.W "
Freder'ksbg, 8,15 - 1H8 ,t3
Uolmesrille, ...... . a " t It, " S,38 "
MUlersborg. U- 4 45 . L r,4l "
AillbnckT ;.. 5.18 i.a " .

Black Creek, 5,38 " 1,37 " ..
tiaan, aw aio "
Danrille, (.56
Howard 7.M " i.43' Gambier, 7,41 " 4,58 " ..
MC Vernon, 5,55am 8,11" 8.14"
mi. irfuercy, o.as A40
CoBterBurg, 7,00 "
Condit, 7,S6 4.12
Sunbury, 7,48 " 4.24 '
Galena, aoo " 4.30
Weaterrille, 1.13 " 4.52 '
voinmoas, v,o 5,30 '

MAS3ILLON BRANCH.
Going South. Going Nortk.'

Clinton, ai5pm 7.28 am
Cannl Fulton, 30 7.17
Millport, (45 7.03 "
aUatilloa, 7JI0 a.48 .

R. C. HURD, President
G. A.

Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne & Chicago R. R.
NOVEMBER 2, 1873.

80IM Wt8T.

1 No.1, No.5, No. 7, Mu.iL
r ' ? FastEx Mail. PacExN'gtEx

PttUbarg, 2.15a.m AOOaM .5Va.m .15pa
Rochester, 7.28 " 11.08 " a23
Ailiaace, a40 " 10.40 " 1.45p m 5.53 "
Orrrille. 7.20" 12.54pm 4.00 - 7.53
Maasfleld, 9.21 " aid a30 " 8.55 -
Craatiiaa.ar as " 4.00 " 7.10 lOjlt "
Crestiine, It 10.10 aoOa.m 7.45 " 10.36 "
Forest, 11.33 " 7.40 " 0.30 " 11J0
Lima, ISJOpm aa " 10.50 " 1.03a. la
Ft. Wayne, a35 11.40 1.20a.m a20 "
Plymouth, " a45pm 4.01 " 6.45 "
Chicago. axO " 7.10 " 7.80 " .2S -

GOIN0 fcABT.
" No. 4, No. 2, No. a No. 8,

N'gtEx FatEx PacEx Mail.
Uiieaga. 10.90pm 0.20a. m a35pm ai5a.mPlymouth, L22a.m 12.10pm t50 " 2.18 "
Ft Wayne, aso ai6 " 11.20 " laiep'm
Lima, 8.04 4.21 " 1.88a.m 190 "
Forest, 9.30 - 145 " 4.40
Crestline,ar 11.16 ago " 4.20 a30
Cfestliue.lT ll.25a.rn 7.10 " 4.30 " ((Oa--
Mansfield, lld 7.37 - 4.58 " 6.37
OrrriUe, 2.00pm i " a.47 9.W "Alliance, 8 35 " 11.05 K.I5 " 11.00 "Rosaester, aoo " 10.40 " a48pmPittsburg, 7.10 120a.mll6 MI "

No. 1, Daily except Mouday: Nos. titand 8 Daily except Sunday: Koa. 8 andDaily.
F. R. MYERS. Gtm.. Pa,. 4 Jtefat A ant.

TNSTANTANEOU8 Relief and Sound Re.

Instant Kelieffor Asthma.
It acts Instantlv. relferinr the Dutiimn i..mediatelT.and enablinrtlie natient u, lieitnwn
and sleep. I suffered 'rora this disease twelreyean, but safer no More, and work and sleep. -- " mw mm j vmm. i.hw Ul nusrs inth. worst ease. Sent by mail on receipt ol
pric. vug uoiiar per uu. ynur oruggtsi
tor it. A9. St. ti u itiri .
. alyl Rocnostar, Bearar Co, Pa.

Houses mmm Eepubligan.
A Political and, Family Journal, Devoted t the Interests of Holmes County, and Local and General Intelligence.

.Old Vol. XXX. MlLLERSBURG, HOLMES COUNTY. 0., THURSDAY, DEC. II, 1873. Bori
90-49-- Vol. IT, No. 17.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Physicians.
Das. POMEREXK & WISE,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, MILLERS- -
karc-utna- . vmem Moan Traaooaaara.
from I ul o'clock r. aw,ad oa Satiuaaya
irvnio cloca a. r. a. hb

W C. STODT. M. D.
sUCOfSSOR t . AITNES, M. B ECLEC--

UC r BjBrciava auu ojaj wu, vavawt

Utnmic asd female iiseM. ciUtati--
iree. umoe own irvna a.
TeMlar. ani batonU-- a.

P. P. POMERENE, M.

PHYSICIAN AND 8UEGKOS. BEELDC,
I H hi.

W. 11. BOSS. M. D- -
PHTSICIAN AND SURGEON, MILLERS- -

nrc.unia. "c " " " R.
aeaoa, aecond door aouth of T. a. RalCi
earner. Olace daya, Wedaeadaj aad aatar--
oaj aiiorMww. -

PHT8ICIAN AND SURGEON, OPTO AND

ABaeeoaattooaaidaiad duo aa aooa a aerri- -

J. G. BIGHAM. M. D
PHYSICIAN SURGEON, MlLLERSBURG,

tmio. umca aaa nraiimi r
Waakingtoa Street

.ria- - K. BARVES.
. n snsa.ynDAW A'aViBli dk

PHlSIVIAM 11V taVWarVW, Vr v
Office boura, SauutUfSt aineo'clook lum
u mrts r. m.

Attorneys.

A. J. SELL,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. COLLECTIONS

promptly Mane.

"' J. A J. HUST.OS'.

CollecuoBS promptly "T
poaita the Firat National Bank. 7tf

J.DUBR. - - 'DCER A EWIKG,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, AND NOTARIES

aUUenbnrc, Jklo. 0'

G. W. EVERETT,
kTTORNET AT LAW. MIIXEBBBUKU,
omo. "

Photography.

courtney a appl1t0m, . .

photochaihbes,
Coraar Mala A Depot BkreeM

Mlllttrsburc - - Ohio.

Dentists.
W. It-- POMEROY,

MECHANICAL A OPERATIVE DENTIST,
once in Negelspack'a Building, over 'a

Clotbing Store.

T. L. PIERCE, T

DENTI8T. Comtaeralsd Block, orer Shonp'a
Tin Shop. lu

Hotels.
HURD HOUSK

ORRVII.LE, On NORTH OK R. It. DEPOT,.n. ltr.u.A.1, piup ' - " --

ia the morning stop thirty minutes for
breakCnsU Tlie Hard Houaa ia Sited ap

style, and Is one of the kest
b,ieron the P, W. A C. R. R. Country
people will And it to tkeir interest to stop at

EMPIRE HOUSE,
A. i. HAMPSON, Proprietor. Passengers

eonreyed to and from tne Can, freeofcharge.
Stage Omce.

BUTLER HOUSE,
WEST END MAIN 8TRKET, MILLERS- -

.burg, IJti to, jusir. dutui, x

This House is in good order, and its guest
will be well eared for. ltf

Doncaster House,
Direotty opposite Paaaenger Depot,

ORRVILLE, OHIO,

At the junction of the P., F. W A C R. R. and

n.in. m.w1t flttMd an In thensost approved
strle, is now open to the pablic, and will be
ready, oa tbe arriral of trains, .either day or
night.

j gitf aVDOaCASlBJI,

Slireve Tailor Shop.

Haa restored East of Depot, where lie wilt
make

Garments , Cheap ! ity

CUT GARMENTS ON SHORT NOTICB.

Ererr article warranted to It and aire en
tire satisfaction

W. O.FT.TTTJSr,

Mario SStt . Warne Co. Ohio

ROBBKT C. MiZTILL JOHM T. MAZTOL.

RC.&J.T.'latASWiai;
RETAILERS OF

J ,- -7 i.r..

0-CO!rS-

CLOTHS. Ha.
liAJfSSlJUJSJiJUlS,

.HATS, CAPS,
TninlLSjYalisesfotionSj&c

' MAIN STREET,

Mlllera 1rux-a- r, Olxlt
' '- ; i .

PERSONS HOLOIHC

Northern Pacifies !

lAnd Other Securities ,.

CtBftR latest quota fans of market prleet by

LUTHER S'KAliFFMM,
Stock ' and Wot ' broker,

6 Fourth Avenue,
..vu.t--- 1 S ' TTTTSBURGII, PA.

'IF YOU WANT TO

Invest. Your Money,
Safely, lad atr- - .r...,jT

GOOD INTEREST,

Call on or address

LUTHER 8. KAUFFMAN,
. - 'J; ' ''vi' Stock and Note Broker,

96 Fourth Arenne,' Pittsburgh, Pa.

All classes efStooks, Bonds, and all Market-
able eoauritiea toiiet and sold, on Commis-
sion only. Letters of inquiry will reccirc
prompt aueatioa. i ... iiiu.

tn9ilP'dayf Agents trantedl Alicia.
eptfiajM Vies or working pcople,ol either sex,
young or old. make more money at work for us
in their spare momenta, l toe time, than at
anything else. Paitawlars free. Address u.
Stlnson A Co, Pornandj Be. 5yl

j New Grocery
- - AND

PROVISION STORE!

CHAELES HOSE
AVTNe PURCHASED THE 6ROCKETH and ProTisioa Store of C. F. Leetr. Main

Street, ami kaTinr reitied Um nomi ia coed
trie, aad added iarsrelr to tba stock, and is

aoar propared to farnisb mil who mar favor
aim wiu weir pauamtgw wita ererytainc ia
ajauaam crMVave,saca as

'CotTee, Tea,
Sugar, Syrups,

Oranges, Lemont,

Canned Fruits, Figs,
Extracts. Raisins,

c.- &e. c. c.
All ot which wiU be sold at tbe

Lowest1 Market 1 Price!
FOR CASH.

He also keeps the Tory best brands of

Wines and Liquors,
Suitable for medicinal purposes, which be will
not so Hoy taa drink. --

Gire kins a call wbea 70a want anything la
IB UH,

CHARLES HOSE.
At toe old "Hcrxer Corner."

Millersburg. 0 Aug. 1, 1871. 50tf

MlLLERSBURG MILLS

O.FEUBENBAGH,

Hat parchased the Mlllersbarr Mills and is
now in nadioeat to ascomiitou!Ak alt who may
tavor him with w

CUSTOM WORK a

The Mill is one of the verr test, and no ef
ion wiu oe spareu so piease cajrcomers

FLOUE, FEED, &G
Kept eons tan tly on hand. Highest niarket

price para tor

All Kinds of Grain.
. O. FEHBESBSCH.

MUleraburg.0. Sttf

GROCERY

Provision Store!

on

JOHN HERSH,

Ifavinr Biirrhased a new stock ofGrocerie
and Provtsioas. turh as buerars. Cottee. Svt-ui-

Tea, llumiay. Carbon OH, 1'caa, CurraaU, llai--
sios, Kx tracts, bpiceii, Ac

a iso canned iruiiiv. carMiies com Brarcn ana
pearl 5tare b, crackers, baking po(lers,ginger,
mnstanl, pepper, cinnauioo, spice tobacco ci- -

ire, ntiaj uiawxaiHg, stuii; vuu. a iiaiQ aisv
tteiliiDan ovstr room milioinina: mv store

where oysters' will beserveti ap Ou short no
ticc.

John Hersh.

tfillersfrirg .
Lime Kiln !

a

1 MILE EAST OF TOWN,
he

ON THE MAXWELL FARM.

is

rpHE undersigned would respectfully an--

nouuee to the public tbat they bare con-
stantly aa aand, at their kiln, a superior qual he01

4 S
Aad are prepared to all all orders promptly,

lm HECKER A BURNET.

NOTARIAL. toundersigned will write with aeatneas,rIE and dispatch,

Deeds, MortTge,
Powers of Attorney , Liens, and
Wills,

Take ack bow lodgments of the same;

Protests Notes. Drafts and Bills of
Exchange;

i
:

Make out Partial and Final Aceounta for Ad--
miBistratora, Execotors and Gnardiana,

for Sling and settling estataa hi
the frebate Court.

A.. aT. TlriTiTi, Notjiry Public
Oflce orer Img.Brown A Cot Bank, MlDen- - it.

ourg, u iar

JoexrH ADAXk. SEOXQI ADAV8,

J. & G. ADAMS,

BANKERS.
Do a Conor! Banking, Dlecount and

Deposit Business.

AC ENT.S FOR THE

North Pacific 7--30 Gold Loan,

The most desirable Railroad security now on
ho maraec.

Millersburg, Ohio.
lyi

of

C. I. BEEQLE,
Plain A Ornamental a

PLASTERER a

Work warranted. All orders aroaiptly ex--

acuted. orders to be lert J. MULVANK'S
store. istr

Aarents AVantctl!
To sell an article that ererr familr uses. Prof
it, are lerne and extra inducemanta offered to
events who are willing to work. Apply or
saaa ror circular ana terms en

KDWAUUr! BKOTflBlta,
Ariaona Diamond Store.

Smt 97 Sixth Street, Pittabnrgk, Pa.

The Singer Sewing Machine
TheZSinger : Manu-

facturing . Company
soldy lat year, over
45,0irQitwreinachine$
than any other com
pany, Boldfrcah
or aooa promissory
notes, orjtn montniy
payments. Oils.Nee-dles'an- d

attachments
keptfinhand.

Maoh.net kept at Negelpach't Store.

WM.:D0MER, Agent,
ftm- - WILLKltSBURiJ, O.

DON'T BE IN A HURRY TO GO.

Come boy- -, Tre tiBrCthin; to tell joa;
Come here, I would whisper it low;

Yoa're thtnkicf oflea-l- nf the homestead,
IJoa's he in annrry to ffo.

The city has many aUraoiiona,
Bat think ol tbe Ttee and tbe sin

Wbea once ia the vortex of fashion,
How toon the ooone downward bepns.

Yon talk of the mines of Australia.
They're wealthy in treasure, no doubt,

Bat, ah! there's gold in the farm, boys
If only yon shovel it out,

The mercantile li le u a baaard,
Tbe sro di are flrst hi ; h then low.

Better risk the old farm awhile toeger.
Hoa't be in harry to go.

The great busy West has inducements.
And se has the great busy mart;

But wealth is not made in a day, boys,
So don't be in a hurry to start.

Tbe banker ana broker are wealthy, '
And take in their thousand or so

Ab t thiak of their frauds aud deceotions- -'

lioa't be in a hurry to go.

Tbe farm it the safest and surest:
are loaded y;

Ton are free as the air of the mountain .
And asonareh of all yon surrey.

But stay oa the farm awhile longer,
Though profits come in ratber slow,

Remember you've nothing to risk, boy's,
Ioa't be in a hurry to go.

The Silent Deacon's Opinion.
' Yonder, in the square pew, sits Dea

con Lee; yon would know be was a
deacon if be bad not told yon. ' Some
men are born deacons what pity tbat
some should enter th boly office who
are not! Deacon Lee wag not a native
of W , but went theie to till a farm left
bim by an aged relative seme twenty
year's ago about the time Deacon Bell
died, leaving a sad void in the church
and tbe parsonage for he was a pillar
in Zion, and a strong arm to his pastor.
After seeking long to fill his place the
minds of the church settled en tbe new
comer, who, by his solemnity, piety,
and zeal, seemed created for the place.
He was a man of few words, rarely ever
talking, so that the boys called him at
flrst "a glum old man." But they soon

changed their opinion ; for he set apart
tree of gnmmer-sweetin- one of betl-pea- rs

for their express benefit, as they
went to and from school, and surprised
them by a fine swing, which be hung
for them In bU walnut-grov- e. So the
verdict of that and of each succeeding
generation of boys was, that although
the deacon never talked, be was a kind
and genial man, and a lover of children.
Every boy, for twenty years back, has
been bis shepherd, bis watchman, or his
assistant farmer; feeling it a high

to hitch his horse on Sunday, or to
drive his manure-cro-p on Monday ; and

because they saw, through the thick
veil of reserve, that love burned and
Slowed in his heart.

Deacon Lee's minister trusted in him,
and the church felt her temporal affairs
safe in his hands, and the world honored
his stern consistency.

There was a serpent in Eden, and a
Judas in that thrice-bless- band who
walked and talked with oiir Redeemer

earth, and who saw His .glory
mingled with His humanity; why, then
need we wonder that one man, subtle
and treacherous, hid himself in the calm
verdure of out only to
deceive God's people with a kiss, till
ready to spring npon them with bis
poisoned fangs? . Upright, faithful, and
earnest as were the people, they were

proof against flattery and deception.
There came among them one quite un-

used to their unostentatious way of
serving God, and ambitious, as he said,
"of seeing them make some stir in the
world." We know from God's Word
that "one sinner destroyeth much good,'
and yet we are often annoyed at the
wide result of one man's evil work in

church. One may sow tares which
hundred cannot pluck out; and there

fore it becomes God's children to stay
enemy in his first efforts.

He who aimed at the life of the Gos
Church in W was "dead while
had a name to live." He scorned

many of tbe humble ones whose crown
waiting them on high. He bated the

humbling doctrines of the. cross, and
desired to see man glorified and exalted ;

rebelled against the "iron bars,"
which he chose to call the bonds of love
which separate God's chosen and obedi
ent ones from the world that lieth in
wickedness.. He declared that the Mil-

lennium could never dawn till all Chris-
tians were as one by which be meaut
for the sake of anion, right must yield

wrong as if. he were of the number
who loved and longed for the appear-
ing of Christ! He began stealthily to
sow his seeds among the younger and
weaker ot the flock, and when he saw
the first token of their taking root be
grew bold and began to cast them in on
the strong, high hills. But here he
found resistance; the soil which bad
borne such rich harvests of grace re-

pelled his seed from its bosom; and he
came to the mad resolve to assail the
deacon, and try how be would receive

If he, with his piety, zeal, and in-

fluence, opened his heart to it, the end
was easily attained. The minister was
not worthy of consideration in the mat-

ter ministers are so readily put out of
the way if they do not yield to ungod-
liness. If he proved a dead sentinel, he
would not molest bim; if alive and
jealous of bis Master's honor, one bul
let would settle him forever.

In pursuance of his "liberal views"
and his deep-lai- d plan, our valiant re
former rode up and fastened his horse
before the unpretending dwelling ol
Deacon Lee. Ushered into the neat
keeping room" to await his coming

from the harvest-fiel- d, his restless
was almost awed by the silence which

reigned there. The tall clock in the
corner, with its ever-saili- ship, ticked
painfully loud ; and even the buzzing

the few flies on the panes annoyed
him. He suffered much the same op-

pression as do those who wait long, in
silent, darkened room, the coming of
minister to a funeral. He wished for

and then dreaded, the good man, being
not quite sure of a warm reception. He
bad just decided on a clandestine flight,
when tbe door opened and the deacon
entered, as calm and neat'as if toil had
never ruffled his spirits or soiled his
garments. After the usual greetings,
and a dead, awful pause, the visitor be-

gan think of the wiles of Satan by
lamenting the low state of religion,
asking the good man why this church
had enjoyed no revival for three or four
years! What cared he for God's set
time to visit Zion f He was far more
deeply interested in the opening of a
new stage-roa- d to tho summit, and in
getting up stock in tbe projected hotel
there.

"New, what do you think is the cause
of tilings being dull, here? Do .yeu
know f" he persisted in asking.

The deacon was not ready to give his
opinion, and, after a little thought,
frankly answered, "No, I don't."

"Do you think the ehurch are alive to
the work before them !"'

"So, I don't.'
"Do you think the minister fully

realizes the solemnity of bis work ?"
"Jfo, I don't."
A twinkle was seen in the eye of this

troubler in Zion, and, taking courage,
the asked

"Do you' think Mr. B. a very extra- -

ordinary man !"
"Xo, I don't."
"Do you think bis sermon on "Their

eyes were holden" anything wonder
fully great?"

"Jfo.Idon't.
Making bold, after all this encourage

ment in monosyllables, be asked
"Then don't yon think we had better

dismiss this man and 'hire' another!"
The old deacon started as if shot with

an arrow, and, in a tone far louder
than his wont, shouted

"Xo, I don't!"
"Why," cried the amazed visitor,

"you agree with me in all I have said,
don't you?"

Xo,Idont.":
"You talk so little, sir," replied tbe

guest, not a little abajaad, "that ho one
can find out what you do mean."

"I talked enough once," replied the
old mau, rising to bis feet, "for six
praying Christians. Thirty years ago
I got my heart humbled and my tongue
bridled, and ever since that I've walked
softly before God. I then made vows
solemn as eternity, and don't yon tempt
me to break them !"

The troubler was startled at the
earnestness of tbe hitherto silent, im
movable man, and asked, "What hap
pened to you thirty years ago?"

"Well, sir, I'll tell you. I was drawn
into scheme just like this of yours, to
uproot one of God's servants from tbe
field in which He had planted bim. In
my blindness I fancied it a little thing
to remove one of the "stars" which
Jesus holds in His right hand, if there-
by my ear could be tickled with more
flowery words, and the pews filled with
those who turned away from the sim
plicity of the gospel. I and the men
hat led me for I admit that I was a

dnpe and a fool flattered ourselves
that we were conscientious. We thought
we were doing God service when we
drove that holy man from his pulpit
and his work, and said we considered
his labors ended in B., where I then
lived. We groaned because there was
no revival, while we were gossipping
about and criticising and crashing, in-

stead of upholdiug by our efforts and
prayers tbe instrument at whose band
we harshly demanded the blessings
Well, sir, be could not drag on the
chariot of salvation, with half a dozen
of us taunting hia for his weakness,
while we hung on as a dead-weig- ht to
the wheels; he had not tbe power of
tbe Spirit, and could not convert men ;

so we bunted him like a deer till, worn
and bleeding, he fled into a covert to
die.

"Scarcely had he gone, when God

came among us by His Spirit to show
that He had blessed the labors of His
dear, rejected servant. Our own hearts
were broken and our wayward children
converted, and I resolved at a conveni-
ent season to visit my former pastor and
confess my sin, and thank him for his
faithfulness to my wayward sons, which
like long buried seed, had now sprung
up. But God denied me that relief,
that He might teach me a lesson every
child of His ought to learn, that he
who touched one of His servants tonch--

eth the apple of bis eye. I heard my

old pastor was ill, and taking my oldest
son with me, set out on a twenty-fiv- e-

miles' ride to see him. It was evening
when I arrived, and his wife, with the
spirit which any- - woman ought to ex-

hibit toward one who had so wronged
ber husband, denied me admittance to
his chamber. She said, and ber words
were arrows to my soul, "He may be

dying, and the sight of your face might
add to his anguish '."

"Had it come to this," I said to my
self, "tbat tbe man whose labors had,
through Christ, brought me Into His
fold, whose hands bad buried me in

baptism, who had consoled my spirit in
a terrible bereavement, and wbo bad,
till designing men had alienated us,
been to me as a brother that this man

could not die in peace with my face be

fore bim. "God pity me!" I cried;
what have I done?" I confessed my

sin to tbat meek woman, and implored
her for Christ's sake to let me kneel be-

fore His dying servant and receive his

forgiveness. What did I care, then,
whether the pews by the door were
rented or not? I would gladly have
taken bis whole family to my home for
ever as my own flesh and blood, but no
such happiness was before, me.

"As I entered tbe room of the blessed

warrior, whose armor was falling from
his limbs, he opened bis languid eyes

and said, "Bro. Lee! Bro. Lee!" I bent
over him andiblont,'"My pastor!
my pastor f"Wfceri, raising his white
hand, he taid in a deep, impressive
voice, "ToiKJt not mine anointed, and
do my prophets no harm!" I spoke

tenderly to him, told bim I bad come to

confess my sin, and bring some of his
fruit fhim, calling my son to tell him
he found Christ. But he was uncon
scious ol Srf around, tbe sight of my

face had brought the last pang of earth
to his spirit.

"I kissed his brtfTjpi iQliiiidW dear
he had been to. tte f I ved .Bispardon
for my unfaithfulness, arid'npjmisetl to

care for bis widow ana - lameness ntuc
ones; but his only reply, murmured as

if in a troubled dream, was,"Touch not
mine anointed, aud do my prophets no
harm!"

I stared by bim all night, and at
daybreak I closed his eyes. I offered

bis widow a house to live in the re-

mainder of her days; but, like a hero-

ine, she said, "I freely forgive you. But
my children, who entered deeply into
their father's anguish, shall never see

me so regardless of bis memory as to
take anything from those who caused
It. He has left us all with his covenant
God, and He will care for us."

"Well, sir, those dying words sound
ed In my ears from that grave. When
I slept Christ stood before my dream,
saying: "Touch not mine anointed,
and do my prophets no harm." These
words followed me till I fully realized
the esteem In which Christ holds those
anointed ones who had irlven up all lor
His sake, and I vowed to love them ever
more for His sake, even if they are not
perfect. And since tbat day, sir, I have
talked less than before, and have sup
ported my pastor, even If he Is not a
"very extraordinary man." My tongue
shall cleave to the roof of my month
and my right hand forget her cunning,
before I dare to put asunder what God

has joined together. ' When a minister'
work is done in a place, I believe God
will shew it to him. I will not join
you, sir, in tbe scheme that brought
you here; aud, moreover, if I bear an-

other word of this from your lips, I
shall ask my brethren to deal with yon
as with them who cause divisions.
would give all I own to recall what I
did thirty years ago. Stop where you
are, and pray God, it perchance tbe
thought of your heart may be forgiven
you."

This decided reply put an end to the
newcomer's efforts to get a minister
who could make more stir, and left him
free to lay out roads and build betels.

There is often great power in tbe lit
tle word "no," but sometimes It requires
not a little courage to speak it as reso
lutely as did the silent deacon. Ex
aminer and Chronicle.

Protocal in the Virginius Case.

Washington, November 3. Protocol
of Conference held at the Department
of State at Washington on the 29th of
Nor., 1873, between Hamilton Fish Sec
retary of State of the United States,and
Rev. Admiral Don Jose Polo De Barua- -
be, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
ef Spain. The undersigned having met
for the purpose of entering into a defi
nite agreement respecting tbe loss of
the steamer "Virginius," which, while
under the flag of the United States, was,
on the 31st day of October last, captur
ed by the Spaulsh man-of-w- ar Tornado,
reached the .following conclusion :Spain
on her part stipulated to restore forth-
with the vessel and the survivors of the
passengers and crew, and on the 23th
day of December next to salute the flag
of the United States. If, however, be-

fore that date Spain would prove to tbe
satisfaction of the United States that
tbe Steamer Virginius was not entitled
to carry tbe flag of tbe United States
and was carrying it at tbe time of ber
capture without right and Improperly,
the salute will be spontaneously dispen
sed with as in such case it not being.
necessarily required; but tbe United
States will expect In such case a disclai-
mer of indignity to its flag in the act
which was committed.

Furthemore, if on or before the 2itb
of December, 1873, it shall be made to
appear to the satisfaction ef the United
States that the Virginius did not right
fully carry the American flag, and was
not entitled to American papers, the
United States will Institute inquiry and
adopt legal proceeding against the ves-

sel. If it be found that she was viola-
ting the laws of the United States against
any of the persons who may appear to
have been guilty of Illegal acts in con-

nection therewith, it being understood
tbat Spain will proceed according to tbe
second proposition made to General
Sickles, and communicated in his tele
gram read to Admiral Polo en tbe 27th
inst., to investigate the conduct of those
of her authorites who have infringed
upon Spanish laws or treaty, and will
arraign them before a competent court,
and inflict punishment on those who
may have offended. Other reciprocate
reclamations are to be the subject of con-

sideration and arrangement between the
two Governments, and in case of no
agreement to be the subject of arbitra-
tion, if the Constitutional assent of the
Senate of the United States be given
thereto. It is further stipulated that tbe
time, manner and place for the surren
der of the Virginius and the survivors of
those who were on board of her at tbe
time, manner and place for the Salute
to the flag of the United States, if there
should be occasion for such

be subject to arrangements be-

tween the undersigned within the next
two days. Signed,

HAMILTON FISH.
JOSE POLO

List of Governors Ohio.

TERRITORY
Arthur St. Clair, 1788 to 1803.

STATE

Edward Tiffin, 1803 to 1807.
Thos. Klrker, (acting) 1807 to 1808.
Samuel Huntington 1803 to 1810.
Return J. Meigs 1810 to 1814.
O. Looner (acting) 1814.
Thos. Wortbington 1814 to 1818,

Ethan Brown 1818 to 1822.
Allen Trimble (acting) 1S22.

Jeremiah Morrow 1822 to 1826.

Allen Trimble 1816 to 1830.
Duncan McArtbur 1830 to 1832.
Robert Lucas 1832 to 1836.
Joseph Vance 1836 to 1838.
Wilson Shannon 1838 to 1840.
Thomas Corwln 1840 to 1842.
Wilson Shannon 1842 to 1844. a

T. W. Bartley (acting)1844. .
Mordecai Bartley 1844 to 1846.
William Bebb 1846 to 1848.
Seabury Ford 1848 to 1350.
Reuben Wood 1830 to 1853.
William Medill 1853 to 1856 .

Salmon P. Chase 1355 to 1860.
William Dennison 1860 to 1362.
David Tod 1862 to 1374.

John Brough 1864 to 1865.
Charles Anderson (acting) 1365 to 136C

Jacob D. Cox 1806 to 1363.
R. B. Hayes 1358 to 1871.
E. F. Noyes 1871 to 1873.

A genuine down-East- er was lately es
saying to appropriate a square ot exceed-
ing tough beef at a dinner in a Wiscon-
sin hotel. His convulsive efforts with a
knife and fork attracted the smiles of
the rest in the same predicament as him-

self. At last Jonathan's patience van-

ished under when, laying
down his utensils, he burst out with :

"Strangers, you needn't laugh ; if yon
ain't got any regard for the landlord's
feelings,you ought to have some respect
for the old bull."' This sally brought
ilown the house.

A member of the Society of Friends
complimented one of bis sect who had
joined a regular church upon the new
organ in the latter. "Why, I thought
thee objected to such things as music in
worship?" "And so I do," was tbe re
ply, "but if thee must worship God by
machinery ,why I want thee to have tbe
best."

"If the wind blows this way for an
other hour," lad a captain on board of
a ship in dangor of being wrecked, to a
passenger who was a clergyman, "we
shall all be in heaven." "God fordid !"
was the prayerful answer of the di-

vine.

A minister asked a tipsy fellow, who
was leaning against a fence, where he
expected to go when he died ; to which
he replied: "If I don't get along any
better than I do now, I shan't go any
where."

A Horror At Sea.

THE STEAMSHIP VILLE
DU HAVRE SUNK.

Over 200 Lives Lost.

London, Deccmberl. The steamship
Ville du Havre from Kew York to Hav-

re, has sunk at sea. Over 200 lives were
lost. The ship Trimountain, from Xew
Tork,arrived at Cardiff early this morn-
ing with tbe intelligence of a dreadful
disaster to the steamship Ville du Havre
which left Now York November 15 for
Havre, iu command of Captain Sur
mount. ' At 2 o'clock on the morning of
the 23d the Ville du Havre came in col-

lision with the British ship Locherne,
from London to Xew York, and sunk
shortly after. Two hundred and twen
ty-s- ix passengers ef the Ville du Havre
were lost. Tbe Trimountain saved seven-

ty-eight passengers and brought them
to Cardiff.

Later dispatches from Cardiff bring
the following additional particulars of
the loss of the steamship Ville du Hav-

re. She was struck amidships by the
Locherne, and sunk in twelve minutes
after the collision. The Locherne im-
mediately lowered three boats, which
rendered all the service possible by
them. Fifty-thre-e of the crew were
saved, including the Captain, and these
go to make up the eighty-seve- n saved
Among the passengers saved are ten wo-
men.

London, December 1 The following
additional particulars of the Ville du
Havre have been gathered from the of-
ficers and passengers at Cardiff: The
Ville du Havre experinced a thick fog
until the 20th. At the time of the col
lision the weather was clear, little
wind blowing, but there was a heavy
sea-- The Captain had just retired, and
the second officer was in charge. The
lights on the steamer were all right.Tbe
collision was wholly unexpected. The
Locherne struck the steamer amidships
and made a ehasm twelve feet deep and
from twenty-fiv- e to thirty feet wide.
The exact position of the Ville du Havre
at the time was latitude 47. 21rlongitude
35. 31. A panic took possession of the
passengers. Five minutes after the col
lision the main and mizzen masts fell
across two large boats, which were fill
ed with people and ready for launching.
The boats were crushed to pieces and
many of their occupants killed and in
ured. In the brief interval bet ween tbe

collision and the sinking of the steamer,
the crew were able to launch only a
whale boat and the Captain's trig. The
Locherne went a mile before stopping.
She then got out four beats to pick up
the people struggling in the water.
Meanwhile the whale boat, nnder com-

mand of the second officer of the Ville du
Havre, picked up one load of those who
were clinging to planks, spars, etc., and
took them to the Locherne. She return
ed to the scene and rescued another load.
Captain Surmont, who remained on the
deck to the last, was rescued by this
boat three quarters of an hour after the
collision. One of his officers swam a
mile to the Locherne, and was hauled
on board with a rope. Tbe boats con
tinued to search the waters In the vicin--
nity of the disaster nntil there was no
hope of saving more lives. The cold was
intense. Many of the survivors were
immersed two hours, and almost lifeless
when rescued. The ship Trimountain
sighted the Locherne at 8 a. u. six hour
after the sinking of tbe steamer, and re-

ceived the survivors.as before reported.
The saved speak in the highest terms of
the kindness of Captain Urgruhart, her
commander. There were six stowa
ways on board the Ville dn Havre.

Later accounts make the date of the
collision the 22din8tead of the 23d nit.
A vessel arrived at Bristol reports speak-
ing her, with ten survivors of the Ville
du Havre on board.

The survivors of the Ville du Havre
reached Bristol y. They were all
saved by boats of tbe Locherne and
transferred to the Trimountain, which
carried them to Cariff. There ia great
excitement in London over the loss of
the vessel.

LONDON, Dec. 1.

The Purser of tbe steamship Ville du
Havre gives the following account of
the disaster: The steamer was struck
on the starboard side. The main-ma- st

and rigging were carried away. The
long boat was not f rushed on deck, but
after being lowered tbe mizzenmast fall
ing upon it, killed nearly all its occu-

pants. The main-ma- st fell after the
mizzen, toppling over on the deck, and
killing many persons. In a few min-

utes the ship began to sink amid great
disorder and terror. Tbe scene was
awful beyond description.

The air was rent with shrieks. But
some were heard saying, calmly, "As
we must die, let ns die nobly." Tbe
water rushed into the bold with incred
ible velocity. I undressed myself, and,
with a companion, jumped overboard,
and swam toward the Loch Erne, then
half a mile distant. As I left I heard
the ship cracking, and looking back,
saw her go down with one plunge for
ward. For a moment tbe shriek were
terrible, then all was silent. It was the
silence of death.

The Captain remained on the bridge
of the Ville tlu Havre during the whole
time, and went down with tho ship, lie
was picked up au hour afterward. All
tbe officers were rescued in a si mi liar
manner, except the First Lieutenant,
whom the Captain sent to the Loch
Erne to see if she was in a sinking con
dition, or if she were able to receive
the passengers of the Ville du Havre.
I swam half an hour, and finally reach
ed the Loch Erne, but missed the ropes
thrown to me. I remained in th water
for another quarter of an hour, but was
eventually rescued by the Loeh Erne.

Among the passengers on tbe deck of
the Ville du Havre was a French gen-

tleman of remarkable coolness and
presence of mind. He comforted many
by his words. A priest aked :

"Are you a Roman Catholic?"
"Yes," was tho answer.
"Repent, then," said the priest, "and

I forgtve your sins."
With these last words the priest sank

in the waves. The penitent was saved

The boats crossed and recrossed the
scene of the disaster, searching for sur
vivors until 10 a. x. All further efforts

were then abaudoned as hopeless.
The rurvlvors remained on the Loch

Erne until 3 P. M., when they were
transported to the Trimountain.

Capt. Urquhart makes the following
statement :

"On Saturday mornlng,Xovember22,
being In latitude 47 deg. 22, longitude

35 deg. 30, we sighted a vessel on our
weather bow, with the bowsprit gone
and sails flying. We hove to and saw
signals of distress flung out; coming
nearer, tbe ship proved to be the Loch
erne, eight days out of London for Xew
York. Coming alongside, the captain
asked me to receive tiie survivors of the
Ville du Havre, which had been sunk
by the Loch Erne at 2 o'clock that
morning. . .

"After consultation, it was deemed
advisable to transfer all the rescued
people but one French clergyman who
bad become deranged.' Another of the
party was left to take eve of bim. The
survivors werejirowded into the small
cabin, in a pitiable state.

Tbey were heart-broke- n, d, and
destitute; but amid their grief they ex
pressed tbeir gratitude to the Captain
and crew of the Loch Erne for saving
them from a watery death. I supplied
them with all the clothing which could
possibly be spared on my ship, and with
other requisites. Nevertheless some
were almost naked, and others were
badly injured by fragments of the wreck
coming iu contact with them. After
receiving all on board the Trimountain
I decided to cruise about the scene of
the wreck. The search was continued
until nearly dark that night, but we
saw only two casks floating, and the
search was finally relinquished, and we
proceeded on our voyage to Bristol. I
intended to land at Qtieenstown, but a
favorable wind enabled us to reach
Cardiff."

The snrvivors attach no blame to the
officers of the Locb Erne for the catas-
trophe, but say they did all in their
power to prevent the enormous sacri-

fice of life. The Loch Erne was very
badly damaged in her bows. Her bow
sprit was clean gone, and a great hole
was cnt in her above the water-lin- e.

The passengers of the Ville du Havre
say that Capt. Surmont, during tbe
many days of the fog, took every pre
caution, and was constantly on tbe
bridge of the steamer. Xo one explains
how tbe eollision occurred.

A correspondent says : .

''Men, women, and children, seized
with terror, rushed on deck in their
night-clothe- s, and all was confusion.
The Loch Erne's bow bad cut a fissure
in the deck ot tbe Ville du Havre twelve
feet in depth, and the iron-plati- of
her side was crushed in for a distance
of thirty feet.

Most of tbe passengers were too ter
rified to try to save themselves. Many
prayed, and many laid down with the
calmness of utter despair. Some hear-
ing the water pouring into the ship,
never quitted their staterooms. Whole
families thus went down together.

Among the survivors was one lady
whose husband and four children had
perished in the sea. Three young ladies
lost their fathers and mothers. One
young man lost his father, mother, and
sister, and another gentleman lost his
sister, whom he was taking to France
for her health.

Mrs. Spofford, of Chicago, lost three
children and a nurse. She sank with
the vessel, but floated again aud was
picked up.

The following' additional particulars
of the loss of the Ville du Havre have
been gathered from officers and passen
gers of the lost vessel at Cardiff:

A panic took possession of tbe pass
engers, i lve minutes after the collision
the main mizzen masts fell across two
large boats which were filled with peo
ple and ready for launching. The boats
were crushed to pieces, and many of
tbeir occupants killed and injured. In
the brief interval between the" collision
and sinking oT the steamer, the crew
were able to lajinch only a whaleboat
and the captain's gig.

The Loch Erne went a mile before
stopping. She then got out four boats
to pick up the people struggling in the
water. Meanwhile a whaleboat, nnder
command of the Second Lieutenant of
the Ville du Havre, picked one load of
those who were clinging toplanks,spars
&cn and took them to the Loch Erne.
She returned to the scene and rescued
another load. Capt. Surmount, wbo re-

mained on deck to tbe last, was rescued
by a boat three-quarte- rs of an hour af-

ter the collision.
NEW YORK, Dec. 2.

A London dispatch, dated 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, gives the following
additional particulars of the catastro
phe: '

The Ville dn Havre was struck amid
ships by the English ship Loch Erne,
and sunk in twelve minutes. The Loch
Erne got out her three boats and stood
by the spot all the morning, picking u
survivors. It was not until well in the
forenoon of the same day that she fell
in with the ship Trimountain, bound to
England, to whose deck she transferred
the saved, and went on her way tor
Xew York. .:'A later dispatch says that some of the
passengers of the Ville du Havre were
known to have launched three of her
boats, and there is Just a ray of hope
tbat they may have escaped a watery

LONDON. Dec. 2.
The ship Loch Erne was so badly

damaged by the collision with the steam-
ship Ville du Havre, that the persons
rescued by ber from the wreck reques-
ted to be put on board the Trimountain.
All were safely transferred, with the
exception of three persons, who were
too badly injured to be removed.

After tbe collision the Lsch Erne
put about for Queenstown, at which
port she was due about the 29th ult.
Nothing has yet been heard of her.

LATER ACCOUNTS

make the collision the 22d. instead of
the 23d nit. A vessel which arrived at
Bristol reports speaking the Loch Erne,
with ten survivors of the Ville du Havre
on Board.

One of the Japauese students at Yale
was accosted by a sophomore the other
day with, "What's your name?" The
gentleman from Japan answered polite
ly, giving his surname, "Oh," rejoined
the questioner, "you heathen don't have
but one name, I see?" "What was the
first name of Moses ?" was the reply.

A law providing for the summary
punishment by execution of filibusters
or invaders of Cuban soil is among tbe
statutes of fepain, evidently enacted for
the murderous purpose to which it has
of Into been put.

Mrs. Partington says she gets up every
morning at the shrill carrion of tbe
chandelier.
. It has now become a question as to
whether a phrenologist can tell what a
barrel contains by examining it head
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"Blood and Thunder."

These are startling words, but tbeir -

meaning is well known. A short time
ag a youngster of some eleven summers
was asked what be thought of a new
magazine Intended for ladies and gen

tlemen of his age, the . first number of
which had been put into his bands, and

he replied, "It is pretty good, but it has

not enough 'blood and thunder' in it."
By this be characterized a kind of liter-

ature upon which he had been feeding,

in which vice ."orime.'and.rprofanrty ore

made to play conspicuous parts, and

which is perverting.poisoning.and ruin-

ing multitudes of the children and youth
throughout this land at the present day.
Hundreds of thousands of Magazines
and newspapers are circulated weekly

whose influence is saost deleterious up-

on the rising generation, familiariz-

ing it with the most revolting scenes,

turning it away from all that Is good,

and fanning Into a blaze the worst pas-

sions ot fallen human nature. These ore

b no means confined to the ignorant
and the degraded; they find tbeir way

into the households of the lefiued .and
tbe pious.. In some of our large cities

the venders of these publications, take
their stands on certain days of the week

in the immediate vicinity of the public
school houses, where tbey sell thous-

ands of these vile productions to-- the

boys and girls as they ore; leaving

school. They glare at ns from the news

stands, and they are thrust in our faces

at the street corners and in the cars. It
is useless to condemn them and scold
bovs and girls for perusing them.unless
something better is provided. Children

and young people will read ;H they can

not have something to peruse tnai is
purifying, elevating and Instructive,
they will seize upon something injurious

to the intellect and hurtful to tne soul.
Parents and guardians seem to be most

singularly Indifferent concerning the
intellectual food upon 'which those en

trusted to their care feed. Tbeyfare
alarmed at the very thought of their
children eating sour bread or tainted

meat, but they manifest little anxiety,

when these same children feed upon

deadly poison to theirsoulsin the cheap

novel, the sensational magazine, or tne
impure paper, we naveanown jreuu
relnse to give four cents a week for a
religious newspaper containing all tbe
mnortant news of the day, selections

from the best literature and discussions
of the most important seerdar and relr--

topics; while we have seen, the
eh ildren of those some persons give ten

cents a week for publications, the very
thought of which is contaminating. An,

urgent duty is resting upon the heads

of all households, which they cannot
neglect without guilt to themselves and
injury to their children. They must

provide wholesome instructive and ele-

vating, or Its opposite will be obtained.
Reading matter such as should bejn
every family is easily accessible and at
a low price. Books of biography, his-

tory science, poetry, and literature in it
many forms are brought to their notice
every week. A nd scarcely a family can
be found so poor that it canrfbt afford to
pay two dollars a year for a first class
religious newspaper which will visit it
every week and give an endlass variety
of tooics for thought aud conversation,
and be an educator of the .whole house-

hold. The man who deprives his family
of siich a means of instruction and en
joyment, is not wise. W e have seen
men higgling about taking such a news-

paper because of the alleged want ol
mouey or the hardness of the times,wbo
chewed and smoked tobacco every year
to the amount of ten times subscription
price of the paper. In no other way can
the same rmount of wholesome reading
be secured at so small an outlay. And
this is one of the most effective antidotes
to tbe vile thrash which is debasing the
minds and destroying tbe souls of vast
multitudes of children. .. ,

Sharp.

We were on John Fowler's stage, rid-

ing from Bridgeton to Xorway. The
outside was crowded with passengers,
and among them was a young city sprig
with two damsels In charge. In tbe edge
of Harrison John pulled np at a way-

side fountain to water bis horses. Not
far away, upoa the opposite side of tbe
road,was a farmer's cot, and in a neigh-

boring pasture were several cows graz-

ing. At the watering-troug- h was a
freckled-face- d girl of some fif-

teen summers. She may have been old

er, but she did net look it. She had set
her pail under the end of tbe spout, and
was waiting for it to fill. The city youth
was smart and grand, and he was in-

clined at times to be facetious. He wish
ed to entertain his blooming compan
ions, and the thought struck him that
he would innocently do It at the expense
of the girl aforesaid. So he
addressed her.

'Say, my good girl, do you live over
there?" pointing to the cottage.

"Yes sir." Modestly ,and with a cour
tesy.

"Does your rather live there;"
"Yes, sir." '

"Are those his cows?" '

"Yes, sir."
"Do you have to bring all your water

from this place?"
"We do now, sir, in the time of

drought." , : .

"You don't sell milk, do you?"
" "Yes, sir, father sells a great deal of
milk.

"And he carries all; his water from
here?"

"Certainly, sir," ber eyes opening and
her lips tightening.

"Then he can't afford to put much In

his milk."
"Well sir, if he does or doesn't what's

thattoyou?"
"Nothing, only I like my milk with

out water."
"Indeed sir," (the freckled face flam-

ing and the great blue eyes snappiug,)
'Why need you fret? Why don't'you
get your milk as all the rest of em do?
Our calves never run the risk of getting
wattered milk." --Yew Tork Ledger.

"Gracious me !" exclaimed a lady In a
witness box "how should I know any-

thing about anything I don't know any-

thing about?"

The statement tliot Tweed was dying
was Incorrect. He has been appointed
Hospital Orderly at the Penitentiary,
and assumed his duties. -

That we may determine what Is chief-

ly useful to men, It is necessary first to
determine what Is the use of mau him-

self.
- -

" ' : ' '


